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M SAMBALPUR DEVEL'PMENT AUTH,RITY,SAMBALPUR

No. :. ..5-9..t.. / srrA
x-9t2077

Date . 0.e.€.3:1V

To li'i ii;i;iruri {}[rusan Behera & Sri Biren Kumar Behera
Iloth S/c :iri Ilhubaneswar Behera ,
Sa l<hip:rra, Sam balpur

Sir/Maclant.

1'crtrrisl;ion for construction of a single storied residential building is granted inrespect of'plol 11";7 2*16 Khata No 557 Nlouzalllnit No 5 Sakhigopinath Thana No 22Sambalpur N'{rrrliLripel corporation within the development u..i or Sa,rbalpu rl BurlalHirakud Mastl' Pla* sirb.jcct to the following conditions.
a) Thc building shtill be used exclusively for RESIDENTIAL purpose and the use shall

nc;l bc cllrngtrll tri rinY other use without prior approval of this Authority.
b) Thc ci$ e lt)l):ncrrl si-rall be undertaken strictly according to the approved plan
c) Parltinr: sirtlc'j trl.risuring not less than . . sft shown in the approved plan shall beleft open ancl no pirrt thereof shall be built upon.

d) Tlr'-: iio;rt e:ilt-rri()r' u'all of the building should be at a distance of 16,-6,, from the
cctrtrc ol'tht rtpProach road lying of the Western side of the plot. Setback shown in
thc bLiiitirirr lriiitr siror-r1d not be altered without prior approval of ihis Authority.

e) Thu lli'r''i i)\'r;r't, iriL'lt clevelopment is proposed must be accessible by approved means of'
acccss noi_ lcss ilt;rrr 20,_0r, feetinwidth.

0 Ti'; 1''li,'is:,,oir rii)cS rot entitle.the applicant any right of passage on private or public
la:rrl' 'i ir: r'i'-rh{ ol'passage is subject to ihe approval /ionsent of tf,e owner of the land.

g) Yott arc rcriLiircrl to leave 5'-g" wide strip of land from the Eastern edge of the
a;rl--roliii t'U,,rl irt ihc Western side of the plot for future widening of theioad. Noctlr:siritciir)ri ()l i,rr.' lrulure even boundary wall shall be made within this strip of land

h) Y''rl '''i-':-'ttiiiltrii L'ilieeponecopyof sanctionedplanatsite atalltimesforinspectio,
ol jor':'i.ir.'r.';:t lrr thc Planning Member of Sambalpur Development Authority or the
o1'llcri' rlul-', .,rtir,rr.,zcci by the Authoritv

Yi .i l:.. :'.:i.,iii'tii L,r lLtrnish completion cerlificate in the prescribed form duly signed by3i' iii'uiriicct,'C:r;i l:r-rgineer or Town Planner empanelied in S.D.A. as envisaged inrt ::1..:.:;:.

Itr .'11,,'' ,--ir: .:l!llor: is cibtained by the applicant from Sambalpur Development Authoritl,
tt r'rii'',il irirf i.ril irfol)cr title on land or building, this permission issued in ttre instant casecl ,; , ',i i' ,.1i:i' tr;i1' title of the applicant over thl land or building covered by this
p 'r :::'r r;.ril' Ii'irl-: rillplicant does anything without having any title to-the land/buildingil ' l.-' ' ,' ,lc lIi,'-'.', 1'-1 at his / her own risk and the permission will be treated as cancellecl.

'z\' .' .".'. I il l'rL'l'-: iirises in respect of status of land and road after approval, the plan scri), i'i) ', :,1 rll irr;iotrtatically be treated as cancelled during the peiiod of dispute andtl ' ^, : , :,': , :;: ,ril 1 rr o rvay held responsible for the same.

n)

o)

p)

q)

r)

s)

0

l) Pi' , ,',' l, ,;. i :: '.)S is to be taken up within the plot area @ 10% of the total area,

m) FI ''' 'r' irennission should not be constructed as regularizing any of the
tui ',, ; ' .l ,;,irstruction undertakenthereof

1i.. lr'' ,1 r: ,,,,-,-is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on his/her ori'n

lair r i iri,: r. . .),,vn cost until handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC).

Y, r r ,r , , . returned herewith after retaining one copy of the building plan lbr
Ir' .' : .., , -'-Ofd

l'l . : :,hall construct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ oI' 6

c r . ,, rve r) 1 00 sqm of terrace area to recharge the ground water table.

1'l . . rs valid for a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the letter
Lr ,: o1'the Orissa Development Authorities Act 1982..

I; .,.on of any fine/penalty or any other requirements are to be fulfilled
ir. ,,rutated bye plot, the applicant shall comply the decision of the
(; :,, lt any point of time, failing which the permission so accorded shall
tr ',,'llcd.

1 ,,;il permission has been accorded on payment of Rs.12,477.00
( ' thousand four hundred seventy seven ) only towards Construction
\ :,: r"c Cess.

1 . :, is granted on payment of Rs.994l- (Rupees Nine hundred ninety
l',. r :ir"dS sanction fee.

ir ' ..'r of the building shall be as per the plan approved :

Rear 6'-6" Side(L) 5'-0" Side(R)5'-0"

sq.feetii .:i as per record 1813.00

I .)';r0V€d l-

( i13.00 sft Porlico sft Total: 713.00 sft
l: ,{'INHUNDREDTHIRTEEN SFT)

ir .,:r.) area 39.32 % F.A.R 0.39

1: Yours faithfully

i)

i)

k)

,; A?I U (> ?...SDA
:,,i)ng with a copy of

n ' 'r' . r:l

building plan forwarded to
Corporation, Sambalpur for

,*45)'
Nc Mrunrn
).a..-.08- 17
the Municipal

information and

$aa"
Mnyrnnn

Occupancy-cum-completion certificate

(to be submitted by land owner)

' :.. . ;eflify that the building standing on Plot No......... of mouzal unit ........ Thana

bi .:ed tlt for occupationfor...^........ use.

Qi --ar,rra ^f tho A, rohiteal lEnoineer/Tnurn Planner


